Temple Beth Torah

You’re a part of something special

Thriving Community for Learning
Celebrating and
Living Jewish Values
Committed to meeting needs of
All families and
Welcoming interfaith families

Mission Statement

Temple Beth Torah is a vibrant Reform Jewish congregation committed to inspiring acts of loving kindness, while merging traditional values with contemporary ideals to cultivate a thriving and nurturing community. Large enough to serve a diverse, multigenerational community with various educational and social opportunities, yet intimate enough to promote close ties between the clergy and our congregation.

We are committed to the development of the Jewish identity and spiritual growth of our members and future generations through Torah, Worship, and Tikkun Olam.

*Temple Beth Torah, where meaningful experiences take root and grow*

Rabbi Susie Heneson Moskowitz, Sr. Rabbi
Rabbi Rachel Wiesenberger, Associate Rabbi
Cantor Sarene Appelbaum
Rabbi Marc Gellman, Rabbi Emeritus
Jennifer Fusco, Nursery Director
Beth Archer, Youth Director
Vanessa Newman, President
Kathy George, Administrator X 310

Temple Beth Torah
35 Bagatelle Road
Melville N.Y. 11747
631 643 1200

A member of the:

Union for Reform Judaism

www.tbtny.org
Hands-On Learning
Supports all learners!

The David Joshua Berg Nursery School at Temple Beth Torah offers your children the best opportunity to grow and explore. We are proud of our innovative and experiential curriculum which promotes learning “by doing”. Under the expert guidance of our NYS certified teachers your children will prosper at their own individual pace in a warm and secure environment.

Our children additionally benefit from the involvement of our Rabbi and Cantor in building a strong foundation for lifelong Jewish learning.

- Daily enrichment activities in art, music, sports, science
- Warm nurturing teachers
- Mommy and Me/Separation Class
- Afterschool Programs!
- Beautiful facility
- Field trips, special events, community visitors
- Flexible schedule – Stay and Play!
- Outstanding Pre-K readiness program “Handwriting Without Tears”
- Summer Program
- Before/After Care Available
- Busing available

For the 2020-21 School Year!
New Outdoor Play Space...Work in Progress!

Naturalized Playground- Outdoor Classrooms
TBT Mini Town – Bike Path

Summer Program Available for ages 2-5!

Licensed by NYS Office of Children and Family Services
Collage is what we call the foundation of our school model. We value partnering with families to create a strong Jewish Identity for our children. Each grade has a unique curriculum, PACT (Parent And Children Together) programs and opportunities for meaningful Jewish Experiences on your family’s schedules. Collage means piecing together your family, our events, and Jewish tradition into something beautiful.

- Grades K, 1, & 2 - Emphasizing Jewish Holidays, Mitzvot, Values Introduction to Hebrew letters
  Open to members and non-member families

B’nei Mitzvah Readiness program (grades 3-7)

- Grades 3, 4 and 5 students come one day a week plus Family participation programs 1-2 times a month, that fit your family’s schedule
- Grade 6 one day a week plus a weekly Hebrew Boot Camp of your choosing
- Grade 7 one evening a week with individualized B’nei Mitzvah programming

ENRICHMENT
Each grade enjoys - Music, Art, Israeli Dance, Computers, Camp TBT (camp style programs for Hanukah and Passover), Teen Tutors, Tefillah

SPECIAL NEEDS/LEARNING CHALLENGES
An Inclusion Learning environment. We offer Paras/Shadows, one-to-one learning and Pull-out Clinic.

BUDDING FRIENDSHIPS Program — A socialization program.

Tembty Temple Beth Torah Youth Group
Beth Archer  Director of Youth Engagement
beth@tbtyny.org/631 643 1200 x 4

3rd-6th Graders
- 2x per month directly after Religious School
- Membership is included in Religious School Tuition
- Favorite Events: Chinese Food & Movie Night, Edible Art, Purim booth making for Carnival, & Minute to Win It

TBT Teen Program 8th-12th Grade
To inspire and encourage teens to become active participants in their Jewish Community, develop strong Jewish values, and lead our teens into Jewish adulthood.
- Leadership Development
- 10th Grade Confirmation
- Community Service Projects
- Budding Friendships
- Madrichim / Hebrew Tutoring
- Teen Band
- Participate in NFTY

WWW.TBTNY.ORG
SPIRITUALITY      CONNECTION     COMMUNITY      TRADITION

♦ The David Joshua Berg Nursery School
♦ The David Joshua Berg Religious School (grades K-12)
♦ Hebrew High School– JTV Jewish Teen Vibe
♦ Youth Group (grades 3-12)
♦ Programs for Children with Special Needs
♦ Adult Education Programs
♦ Adult B’nei Mitzvah/Adult Confirmation

♦ Sisterhood
♦ Brotherhood
♦ TLC@TBT– Temple Loving Care
♦ Friday Night Speaker series
♦ Social Action/Mitzvah Projects
♦ Adult & Teen Bands
♦ Sunday Morning Bagel Brunches

PRAYER EXPERIENCES
Weekly Shabbat Services - Friday evening
Saturday morning: Torah Study & Bar/Bat Mitzvah Service
TOT Shabbat— 0-7 year old
Musical Shabbatot - Adult Band/Teen Band

High Holiday Congregational, Family and Children’s services
Special Holiday Services throughout the year
Open Mic Nights
Family Shabbat Services led by each grade

SOCIAL ACTION
At Temple Beth Torah social action is one of our cornerstones.
Members of all ages engage in Tikkun Olam - Repairing the World through Religious School Mitzvah Days, Nursery School Tzedakah projects, Synagogue wide Community Service

♦ High Holiday Food Drive for Mercy Inn
♦ HELP Suffolk
♦ School Supply Drive/Backpack Drive
♦ Blood Drive
♦ Larger than Life–Helping children in Israel
♦ LATET
♦ United Hatzalah
♦ Wyandanch Summer Camp

♦ Sunrise Day Camp
♦ Chavurah Group Mitzvah Projects
♦ Thanksgiving Packing
♦ Holiday Toy Drive
♦ Bar/Bat Mitzvah Projects
♦ Mitzvah Days
♦ Nourishing Netanya

WWW.TBTNY.ORG